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NEW QUESTION: 1
Which of the following methods are available to limit the
amount of resources available to PHP through php.ini? (Choose
2)
A. Limit the maximum number of concurrent PHP threads
B. Limit the maximum execution time of a script
C. Limit the amount of memory a script can consume
D. Limit the maximum number of concurrent PHP processes
E. Limit the total amount of memory PHP uses on the entire
server
Answer: B,C
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NEW QUESTION: 3
A. verified system administrator privileges for your
organization s Yammer account
B. user management administrator role
C. service administrator role
D. system administrator security role or equivalent permissions
E. Yammer enterprise licenses
Answer: A,D,E
Explanation:
https://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/dn850385.aspx
Prerequisites
*
Before your organization can use Yammer in Dynamics 365, your
organization needs to buy Yammer enterprise licenses.
*
Make sure you have the System Administrator security role or
equivalent permissions in Microsoft Dynamics 365.
*
You'll also need to have verified system administrator
privileges for your organization's Yammer account, plus both
the Write Organization and Configure
Yammer privileges. If you're not an administrator, by default
these privileges aren't available, and must be added.
*
Install the most recent product updates for Microsoft Dynamics
365.
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